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UNCLE SAM AND THE SNAKE.

the~< 44A couatryman havig Iindly adnmitied a half-Çrozen snak-e 10 his
t te hospitable 6ire-side, the creature lîad no motter been revived by the warmth

~ ~ '~ ihan'it atternpted to bite ils benefoctor. ' If this is how vou repay my
goone-, iadteco;îva, you are deserving of death.' So saying

X * h czdapthokand killcd the serpent. "-Esot.
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QHING HAILP

-qýl-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-
* 49 R/n.« S. BaSl, roe 0W? 0.

eFf INACIINAk ALL) of Fine Chine -Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiiet kALL~
Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

GI=VR7A Rg N

Newhall's Detective Bureau,
~xAdelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New.

alprincipal, laite supcrintcndent or Toronto De-
tective Department. This service is prepared lu
undertace aoy leçitimate detective business of ejîher
a, criminal or civil nature, for rmilway corporations,
batiks. express companies, law firm.. insurance coin-
panies, businces houscs and individuals.

J. R. Bailey & Co.
COAL.

Io King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE 18.

GONGER GOAL COI
.00OOL & 10011n-
Office, Dock andi Sheds:

No.6 KNGST.E.FOOT OF LORNE ST.

granch OMcc:.
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

* -THE -*~vI Dr~IGtfi~Canadian Art Association,
319% QuEzN Sr. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits.
Ink Portim&ls. Pastel Portraits,

fromn locket size te 8 feet high.

Price.s Moderate. Li<eness Perfect. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

S EnLrgements oxal lkinds forth. trade. Slcetchiing.eý Solar and Bromido Prints. Air.brush Finishinu.
Pl<.Q~pî~ ~J. H. CLINE, ARTJ5T,

Manager.

I CALENDARS.

* NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

-' -. - e ri~ Toronito Lithographlng CJo.

GLOBE BUILDING,

BEST teets on Rubr Plt,$.Vtalhzed air.
Telephone 1476. bC. H. aRelGGS, I.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonqe SLs., TORONTO.

REMINGTON STANDARD .TYPEWRITER P.I N O , - D ti.
30,000 it DaruU V-0 VoNgs ST. Aitc&ng, Roosis A AND B.

We give purchasers privilege 01 returning machine, Vitalu.ed Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
unbroken, any dîne within thirty day,., c.o.d., for skilfolly done. Best sets of îeeths $8, upper or
<il, purchase price, ir ot absolutely satlsfaictory in Iower, on rabber; $10 on cefluloid.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 35 King St. East. _______________

IRCUI\R If
---- ~-- .î1 Latest noprovement. DR. STOWES Dental

Surgr,âzi Church Street. Telephone 934.

R. RASLITT, L.D.S.

ERSITDENTIST,
>429 Tonge St., corn Aune St., TORONTO.

;INTIT T ENRY T. WOOD,
~~TO H4IDM -'~r DENTIST,

ITtq 60 ~ IfJ(~JIj hh>I ~>l>Ol.> ~. SrsciALrv-preservation of the naturai teeth.

X)AYA» EVE ffl CLSSE 1XI carltons t. - - Toronto.

1

ever res ecL

-Ci,-lçnc -40- 3,311t
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TultMS TO SUBSCR-IBESnS.
Te United States and Canada.

One year, $2.00; six merîehs..... . . . . . .. S

To Great Britain and Ireland.
Out year........................$2.30.

PAI/ABLZ STRICrLV IN ADVANCE.

femttances on accoussi ofs~sr<3in are ackiimiedred by change in The
date rteradads.abl

In remnitting stamps, please senti one-cent stssps only.

MEFRCIEIL'S QUILTING PARTY. - The amend-
menta t0 the B. N.A. Act suggested in the series of
resolutions passed by the Inter-Provincial Confer-

- nce are worthy of the earnest attention of the
people of Canada, but it is doubtful if many of our
citizens wilL taire time te read themn so formidably
arrayed in solid newspaper columos. Appreciating
the importance ef having them widely kotn n

"studied, GitiP bas endeavored to put them in a
*more popular and attractive shape. The resolu-

tions as given in our cartoon arc somnewhat con-
~0/densed from the originials, but in cacb case the point

hVr as been brought out as clearly as possible. We
hope ever reader will not only carefully peruse the

i proposed amendments, but thinir them over and
~.make them the subject of conversation with bis
4~neighbor. It is becoming clearer ovcry daytt

unless something is donc in the way of adjus"tl.g
out constitution to the demonstrated needs of tbe country, grave
trouble is sure te arise.

UJNCLP. SAM AND THE SNAIE.-A!-Sop's fable of the country-
man and the snake is aptly illustrated in the Anarcbist c ase across
the Unes. There is no excuse for Anarchy in a free c ountry-if
indeed there is any possible apulogy for suc h idiotie doctrine as ws
taugbt by tbeChics o "~martyrs" anywbcre. Unele Sam bas the
endorseniont of ail the friends of civilizatioa in bis sutura.ry extinc-
tion of the poisonnus snalce.

"«CHICICENS COME H-OME," ETC.
WHEN Howland first ran for the high civic chair,
Neddy Clarke and his, friends werc beard to declare
That 1'experience in couneil " ivas needed for mayor-

But the Hlowland men answered, Bah t

New Neddy hiimself aspires to the place,
And be finds thç saine argument fiung in his face.
<For a seat in the council he neyer did grace.)

But ho only answers -Yah 1

V.~

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.
.drazninta-You know, Geojrge, that I will not have any moriey

of my own until papa passes away.
Geore-I know it, darling; but just thinir, dearest, how very

feeble your papa is! ________

QUERY.

A MIEMBER of one of our city churches told the Globe
interviewer the other day, that the special services now
going on are held in the school-room, as there are a. good
many poor souls who do flot feel at borne in the church
itself, which bas lately been fitted Up expensively, and
could not be got to attend the service if held there Are
we to understand from this that the preacher in charge of
this fashionable edifice does flot mean business on Sun-
days; or, does he hold the service in the school-roomn al
the tirne, and on!y keep the kirk itself to look at P

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS and others enclosing starnps for copies

of Gaîp's ALMANAC for 1888, wilI oblige us by sending
one-cent stamps-and not threer. The Almanac is now
ready for delivery. Price ro cents.

NEXT WEEK.
Grtp respectfully assures Bishop Cleary that his sad

experience with the kicking and screamning females will
have our attention pictorially next week.

PRINCE WALDEMAR cf Denmark shot at the Czar ot
Russia the ocher day, înistaking bis majesty for a deer.
Fellows who don't know a deer frorn a duffer ought not
te be allowed te carry loaded guns.
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THE BALFOUR PATENT RUSSO-ANGLO
SOOTHING SALVE RECIPE.

(W.ARRANTFD TO HRAL THE SORES AND SOOTHE THE YVOES
0P BRIN.)

FOR Ireland I p escribe a course
0f strong, heroic treatmnent,

Proceeding stili from bad to worse,
With strictly ne abatement.

Apply the gag, lay on the lash,
Bind band and foot in fcttc-rs;

Bring down the baton with a crash,
And make 'em mind their bcttcrs.

When Home Rule adveicates and such,
Talk nonsense, cal! it reason ;

But when they on our tactics touch,
Jail 'em on charge of treason.

Suppress the hydra-headed press,
Free speech by force abolish ;

Bring martial law witb heavy stress
ideas to demolish.

Evict the poor with ruthless claw,
Upon the roadiide.strew 'cm;

Teil] themn they must respect the law,
N4o matter how 'twill screw 'cm.

Show 'erm each man who is too poor
To pay rent is a vampire

Whom landlords thrust outside the door,
To save the British Empire.

Tramp on 'em-shoot 'cm-set your heel

Upon their necks with vigor ;
And, tili they low for mercy kneel,

Pur--ue this role with rigor.

By treatment such as this, wc hope
To sooihe aIl irritation -

And - persevering, soon will stop
This Home Rule agitation.

Nicanwhile we will a measure frame.
To bring pence to poor Erin ;

And o'er the scent of Homec Rule dlaim
Wc'i draw a Land Bill herrin'.

A GAME OF BLUFF.

THosE people who read GRIP and no other paper-
and our modesty prevents us [rom computing the myriads
that do so-those people who neyer read the Globe, or
Mail, or World, will be very much surprised when we
tell thern what these papers are about. While the %vhole
country is ini the throes of a controversy over Ilunre-
stricted reciprocity "; white we are on the verge of the
settlement or non-settlement of that momnentous problem,
the Fisheries question ; white inter-provincial representa-
tives are sitting in solemn conclave for discussion on the
most vital of constitutional questions ; white anarchists
are being tried by the baif-dozen, and Irishmen by the
score-these precious papers are doing-what do you
think ?-Advertising, t1terselves !1! We don't object
to advertising ; in fact we rather like it. But when
it cornes to advertising one's self, to writing Icading
articles a columun long on ivhat our circulation is, was, or
shall be; to chailenging this rival, and pooh-poohing the
othér, and bluffing a third-well, ail we say is that such
papers deserve to lose ail the subscribers they have-and
we hope they will !Not by any means for any benefit
that might redound to ourselves in consequence thereof;
oh dear no; but simply because it would be a good les-
son to ail biowers of their own trumpets.

MRS. McFAGIN ON BASEBALL.
SHURE, thin, Mrs. Nelligan, but it's been a toine sayson

av sphortin' fer the young folks, an' fer the ould wans
too, indade. I had a fairiy good toime av it betchune
excurting to the oiland an' wan thing or another. But
tihi the day that 1 draw me hast breath-an' may the
powvers that be make that as far off as convaynint-lIl
neyer fergit the day that me son Mickey-him that's ail
broke up an basebali, as he says-tuk me an' his sister
Hanora to sec the Torontos play the Hamiltons. Oh,
my I oh, my ! but it was a great gante, at laste they tould
me so, because fer the life av me 1 couldn't tell what it
was ail about, at ail, a.t ail. There was nine on a side,
an' there was two sides. I know that much. But which
side was wan an' which was the other it puzzied me to
detarmine. Weil, ivery mother's son av them wore a
bathin' suit, wid stockin's an' caps to match. Wan man
he stud Up there wid a club in his hand, fer ail the world
like a big potatoe masher. It was bis business to bit the
bal]. But murther, murther, it was a rate downrigbt
shame to miake anny man stand up forninst a bail that
was throwed wid sich a rate av spced as that bail was
throwed. The man that throwcd it wouid howld it in
both hands an' press it to his side as if he had a bad dose
av the stumrmick ache, an' then he would put on bis face
sich an expression av pain an' look sidewisc out av wan
eye, an' crosswise out av the otber, botb at the saine
toime. He wouid sthand there just like a sthatue, an'
ye would be sartin' that he was lookin' at the cop knockin'
the hyes afT the fence, when ail av a suddint hQ wouid
wheei around as if a bumbie bee stung him an' he would
let that bail go siivcrin' at the man wid a club as if he
was determined to bore a hole clane through him. The
mnan wid the club tried his best to protect hinscîf, but
the bail wint too fast fer him, an' it dodgcd the club. My
Mickey said that the feller that throwed the bail was a
dandy pitcher. Subsequentiy I got excited whin the
feliow made sich darin' shots, -in' I yeiied out, "Oh, my,
but he's ai) iligant jug! " Wid that Mickey set to laffin'
at me, an' Hanora, she whispered, IlMa, hc's flot a jug,
he's a pitche-r." But the funniest lookin' man on the
whoie ground was thc wan they calied the catcher. He
worc the strangest lookin' afTair over his face. Shure, it
is ayther a hencoop or a bustle, but I couldn'f tell which.
Thin the crowd cheered right out loud, an' Mickey said

iwas because wan av the nmen caught a foui fiy on the
run. Well, I thought they kem there to play basebail,
an' not to catch flues, but, sure, they seem to do a little
av everything. Thin a shout wint up that was enough
to, spiit a hole in the sky. IlWhat wvas that for ?" 1 asked
Mickey. "O ," sez he, as he jurnped an' yelled aiong
wid the rest av the jackanapes, Ilwan av the Torontos
stole a base in the natest way possible." " Howiy
Moses ! " sez 1, as I jumped up agin', "lis this crowd goin'
to sit here an, see a man stale a whoie base, an' instead
av hissin' him, ciap their hands an' yeii ? What are yez,
at ail, at ail, ye dirty spaipeens, that ye appiaud whin
another lowv-ived divil commits larceny? " Since that
match, Mrs. Neiligan, 1 have been thinkin', an' I belave
1 mcd a mistake wbin Mickey said that wan man muffed
a bail, and 1 axed him for why tbey did rut tbe bail
inside a muif, an' if it was so that it wouldn't hurt a man
whin it hit him. For, shure, I saw nary a muif ait ail, at
ail. "lOh, my,» said Mickey, as the game wint on, "lbut
they're a pair av hustiers that they'vc got in the box! "
Now, that was the quarest thing av ail, for may I die av
sivin diseases at wanst if I saw éver a sight av a box,
good, bad, or anny kind. Oh, my, but thcy do have some



q uare names. I heard thim taîkin' about the battery that
t h e Hamiltons had, an' wbin I up an axed if it gev the
players good shocks, the onrasonable craythurs laffed
right out at me, an' said that the shocks it gev was too
strong fer the Torontos. An' ail because I preshumed it
was an electhric masheen, which it seems it wasn't. Oh,
1 say, Mrs. Nelligan, was ye iver at a basebail match ?
No ? I was goin' to ax ye if ye iver saw anny goose eggs
there. Narry a wan did I see, although Mickey said the
Torontos got sivin. An' yet there must have been eggs
there, for I heard hlm as they calis the empire yell out
time an' again, Ilfowl!1 fowI ! fowl ! " Ah, thin, me dear,
but it's a funny game that 1 don't seemn to scarcely onder.
sthand, aven a little bit. Mickey an' Hanora tould me
that 1 would yet learn, but, by me soul, 1 fear I niver
will. Next sayson I will not attind basebail matches, but
I will thry an' fix me -attention on long tivpis.

DUDESON'S'LITTLE JOKE.
Ditde.o-Aw-I say, my man, de you do expwessing- ta awdaw?
.Driver- -Yes ; af course 1 do,
.Dideson-Well-aw-would yau mind expwessing an opipiiou oit

Commercial union ?

A FUNNY EXCURSION.

THE summer is past and gone, and though there were
some sad incidents in it, there were some very funny
ones.

The congregation of St. Paul's church in the village of
R-, the wezterq suburb of N-, decided to have an ex.
cursbon. They wanted ta paint the church, or some-
thing of that sort, and it was so much easier, they thought,
ta raise the money by an excursion than ta pull [t out af
their pockets and give it. Sa they chartered a steam-
boat, miade ice-cream and cakes, and had everything
ready ta grasp success.

Relying however, an some assistance from the city,
they arranged that the boat should start from the city
wharf, and caîl at R- for the expected congregation.

The sun rose bright; the sky %vas clear; the lake
caini, and the city folk said ta themselves and ta anc an-

other -Il The St. Paul's people are to have an excursion
to-day. Their excursions are aiways so quiet-let's go."
So they went, and so many of theim, that the boat was
crowded ta its legal capacîty.

At the other end of the city, on the R- wharf, stood
the holiday-making memrbers of the cburch-the rector,
ofliejous church-wardens swelling with importance, the
sexton, and ai the rank and file. Ladies with baskets of
choice cake, tubs of ice cream, ginger-pop, and every-
thing to make life enjoyable on a summer day.

The steamier hove in sight and expectancy rose to
fever pitch. The ladies sopranoed Il 1 see him "!I The
wardens sententiously exclaimed, as if they were first to
make the discovery, IlHere she [s! 1 »" The children
chorused amid excitement, IlHello!1 here she cornes!"

And so she came. As she drew near they were ail
pleased, especially the grasping and avaricious wardens,
to sec s0 many passengers. As she drew nearer, the
ladies became anxious as ta securing seats. As she drew
nearest, close to the wharf, the captain shouted, that he
dare flot take another soul on board. He haci aiready
exceeded his limit.

The people said they must go. The ladies said they
wouid go to their own excursion. The wardens said it
was absolutely necessary they should go at any rate.
They were wardens of St. PauI's. They had chartered
the boat. Lt was their very own dear excursion and they
demnanded ta be taken.

The Rector did flot say much but scrambled aboard
and no one had the courage, the profane audacity to lay
hands on the Lord's anointed, or say him nay. But flot
another soul was allowed to board and the steamer put
off for P-, Most af the congregation saw the ludic-
rous side of the affair, and had a good laugh over it,
whîch took the edge off their disappoîntmaent. But the
wardens with the ice-cream, came in for no end of chaff.
The gainin, who abound [n that locaiity, shouted out,
IlHello 1 my eye, here is a rumn go. Ain't yer going to
the 'cursion Mr. ? What'Il yer take fur ice-cream ? Say 1
how mnuch a plate? Does yer niother know yer stayed
at home? Got any tickets to seil cheap Mr.?" So
ended St. Paul's excursion with St. Paul's left out.

THE NOVEMBER POET.
AT this SWeet scason of the year,

When eutumn leaves are burning,
He lifts bis qui1l from off bis ear,

Toà won Led task returning.

The giant, Winter, white and tail,
October's fligbt is timing;

Once more the poct of the Feul
Is frozen into rhyming.

His heart.is sa<1, one cye is shut,
He =ree for summer dying;

He squitt at the rafters, but
Nu f2ndies there are flying,.

He works himself ta awful pitcb
While struggling tu remnember,

The annual words and phrases which
Are written on November. JJF

Th'1e ' Varsity says :-Il The late president of Victoria
united in his person qualities which eminently fitted him
for the discharge of hîs arduous and difficuit position."
Will the scholarly editor kindly explain how a position is
discharged?
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POCAHONTAS IN HALDIMAND;
OR, MONTAGUE .SMIT11 SAVED IiY TRE INDIAN VOTE.

(Had it neot been for the Indian vote, Dr. Montague would have been deféated by 36 of a majority. -Gl'obe.)

JACOBS & SHAW'S.
ALL this week Tony Denier's Humpty Dumpty Co.

will, undoubtedly, play to large business. The Toledo
Blade says : IlIt is remarkably seldom that a conscien-
tious critic can make use of as eulogistic terms with re-
ference to a public performance, after it has been pre-
sented, as be may have indulged in before. But with re-
spect to the ' Humpty Dumpty ' entertainment given
last nigbt at the Opera House, it may truthfully be said
tliat r.either press notices, advertisetnents, handbills, nor
flaming posters bave dune it justice. Most of the com-
inents upon the entertainment have had special reference
to the portions from which it bas taken its name-the
llumpty Dampty pantomime; while the fact is that pr
of the performance occupies less than a third of the even-
ng, and is in the estimation of the general public, the
east enjoyable of the features of the amusement afforded,
bougb in the line of pantomime it bas neyer been excel-

led. The second part was of the variety order, and cer-
tainly the best of the kind ever witnessed in Toledo."

THE BENEFITS (?) OF THE SCOTT ACT.
ELL," said a thirsty stranger from
a Scott Act county on Saturday
night, aE he wandered past the4closed doors and darkened win-

\'~ Y dows of the saloons in Toronto's
~~1~'-~/// orderly streets, Il Well, 1 prefer
. .... 1 hic-a Scott Act village to your

big- hic-Sabbath-keeping city-
,ihic. I can get « wine, beer, and
Sother spirituous and fermented.

liquors' at any time of day or
night, Sunday and week-day there, hic."ý-So much for
enforcement of law 1
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JEPIGRAMMATA.
TO NOaT11-WEST MIDDLETON.

G Rre r takces comnmand of aîl, from Colonel to cadet,
For Middleton retires with Gencral Regret.

TO CHAMBERLAIN.

You have Canada's heartiest wisb, Joe,
For success in )out work ;don't forget

That we cari't hope to catch any fish, Joe,
If the Yankee cuts holes in out net.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

Free trade wlth the States you must try, mani,
If you want to grow wealthy forthwith ;

That it's true we can juiit showv yot, why, marn,
If you think it's a mischievous-myth.

THE FORCE 0F EXAMPLE.

IF the newspaper press is a great public educator, as is
often claimed, we confidentially expect to see something
like this before long:

CHALLENGE.

Glasgieson, the clothier, does flot wish to obtrude bis
private affairs; upon the notice of the public, but as bis
neighbor Gleeton bias scen fit to allege that Glasgieson's
$2.oo pants have not a wider circulation than the inferior
goods of the said Gleeton, Glasgieson hereby challenges
Gleeton to submnit bis books and accoutits to a committee
of thtee experts to be named by the superintendent of the
Street Car Company for decision of the following points:

i. Glasgieson declares that hie selîs more $2.oo pants
every day than does Gleeton.

2. That bis profits-notwithstanding that hie makes a
regular habit of selling below cost-are greater than
Gleeton's.

3. That as a result of success ini business bie eats better
dinners, wears better clothes (his own make), and drives a
better private rig than does the said Gleeton.

Gleeton is expected to accept this challenge at once, or
let the pant-buying public draw their own conclusions.

REPLV.

Mr. Gleeton, the leading clothier, presents bis compli-
mients to the public, and begs to say that Glasgieson's
challenge is sirnply a red berring to blind the eyes of the
vox populdi. However, in so far as the points to be de-
cided are of interest to the pant.buying community, hie
accepts Glasgieson's challenge squarely. He may be ai-
lowed ta observe, however, that the question of profits,
being of no concern to the public, migbt as well be left
'ont

REJOINDER.

Mr. Glasgieson observes wîth pain and reg-ret that bis
neighbor, Gleeton, is trying to crawl out of the test. The
question of profits is material part of the enquiry, as it is
well-known that Gleeton is accustomed to give away 6ants
just to niake it appear that hie is doing a larger business
than Glasgieson. The goods thus given away hie takes
back agaîn allowing rebates upon themn, so that they do
not really go into circulation at ail. The sales book 'however, will show the circulation exactly, and Mr. Glas-
gieson therefore insists upon the original ternis of the
challenge.

REPLI,

Mr. Gleeton does not intend to sneak out of the con-
test. On the contrary he is only too arixions to have it
decided, and all hie asks is that the enquiry may go back

over the business of the last ten years, and be tborough
in evcry respect. As Mr. Glasgieson insiscs upon it, Mr.
Gleeton waives bis objection on the matter of profits,
tbough hie begs to repeat that it is hardly decent to drag
that before the public.

REJOINDER.

Mr. Glasgieson hias only to say in reply to the shuffling
answer of his neighbour, that bis challenge hias been
framed and placed in bis front shop window where it will
reniain until it is either accepted or declined. The pub-
lic may read it and judge for themselves.

REPLY.
Mr. Gleeton does not care about having anything fur-

ther to say to a challenger who backs out after making a
challenge. He bas acceptcd Mr. Glasgieson's challenge
squarely. What more can bie do?

REJOINDER.
Another meaningless and equivocating reply bias been

made to Mr. Glasgieson's challenge. Gleeton is evident-
ly afraid to corne on. We await bis final answer.

REPLY.
It is quite clear to Mr. Gleeton's mind that Glasgieson

bas been indulging in bounce from the beginning. We
are too busy banding out our niatchless $2.00 pants to
our thousands of custorners to bothier further with hirn.

REJOINDER.
The final answer lias corne. Gleeton at last frankly

admits that bie cannot meet Mr. Glasgieson's challenge.
Let the public draw their own conclusions. Finally, Mr.
Glasgieson offers ta give a pair of fine tailor-made ail
Woo1 $2.00 pants to any man who will guess where hie got
this brilliant idea of challenging ftom.

A TAKING BAIT.

R. BLAKE was fishing
with a very taking bait
when hie championed theXcause of Ireland in Ire-

C., land the other day, if
what hie was fishing for
was the Irish vote.
"Many are the past ser-

vices," says the iris/t Ca-
/1 . e adian, Ilhle hias render-

- i edthe cause of tr:th and
jutie but this service

~ Icesh people is the
crowning of the edi-

fi fie. He bas placedth
children of tne Irish na-

tion the world over under a deep debt of gratitude-and
we in Canada can only repay him in one way. Here-
after let our people give to him in political action a reci-
procity hearty and full." This is swallowing the niinnow
at a gulp. One of these days the Ilchildren oif the Irish
nation" will find out that to the rninnow are atcached
a hook and line, and that Edward Blake does not angle
to feed fishes but to catch thern.

ETERNAL FITNESS 0F THINGS.

AT Ottawa, swelldon bias a naughty-way of coriduct-
ing itself.
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OBEYING INSTRUCTIONS.
Policcnan-Come along now quietly, or it will be worse for yOu'
O'Toole-O'L flot ! The magistrate towlid me last tointe niver

to be brought befoor lîim again, an' begorra in gain' to obey his
instructions !

TORONTO'S NEXT MAYOR.

SOM.\E of the enterprising papers of our enterprisi-ng
city, have been publishing portraits of Toronto's next
nîayor. GRip with its usual prophetic instinct will pre-
sent bis readers with a mental portrait, so to speak, of our
city's chief magistrate for the year of grace one thousand
eigbt hundred and eiglity-eight. Toronto's next miayor
is to be a man of ver>' large private mueans ta whoun bis
official salary of two thousand dollars a year will be a
mere nothing as weîghed with his desire for public good.

He will be a marn of the ver>' xidest possible experience'
in business matters and wili fall into the routine of the
position %without the slightest difficulty. He will -be a
man of untiring patience to which that of job is mere
rnoonshine, and be will deal with the troubles of office
as if he rather Iiked them than otherwise.

He will he a mani with what the Aniericans caîl a
"long head " which has nothing to do with a Ilbig head"»

as resultirig from unlimnited whiskey the night before, but
used in the sense that he will be abl1ý to, look a long Nvay
ahcad, and sec into the dim and 4istant future. He will
be a man of great tact, who will carefull>' abstain frorn
kicking down stairs an>' obnoxious visitant, and will
reconcile aldermanic wrangles Nwith tbe sound of bis
dulcet voice. He will be a mari of the most refined
manners which would not disgrace a court (we don't
mean police court, 'their suanners are sometimes ver>'

fine but more Often fined) and who ii receive foreign
potentates and our own Govenor General in a way that
will remnind theni of their own palatial residences and
make them feel at homne at once.

He will be a mari of the most sterling honesty who
neyer robbed a savin- s bank or embezzled when he wvas
a youngster, or paid bis creditors ive cents on the dollar.
On the contrary lie will be the Superintendent of the
Sunda>' school of the cburch o! which he is a pillar.

He will rule the council, not with a rod of iron, but
with a mild yet firm hand, and when he retires fromÏ the
chair he wîll be told (by flatterers) that he was the best
mayor the city ever bad, and that the place will go to rack
and ruin without him. If you want ta see the portrait of
this coming mayor, jugt take a good look into the looking
glass in your own room, and see if you don't tbink so.

IS IT ONLY A JOKE?
"'MRS. JAMES BROWVN POTTER," says a daily paper,

"is to be added to the wax-work attractions of the New
York Eden Musée." Is Mrs. J. B. P. a sort of second
edition of Lot's wife; has she turned into wax ?

There is one consolation at ail events, she will be just
as good an actress as before.

LITERARY NOTES.
WHAr lias becorne of the sometimie literary star which

shone erstwvhile with pale and lambent light in the col-
unins of the WcVek-to wit "IGarth Grafton"? Does
she no longer fi11 (perhaps this is the best word to
use, taking into consideration the present fashionable
magnitude of féminine wrappages>, does shte no longer
611l the editor's chair-for evidences there were, by no
means slight or unnoticeable, that once she undertook
that iniportant (or unimportant, just as we regard it>
officeP In wvhat quarter of the literary heavens does she
shine-if shine she does ? Is she still in CI Right Ascen-
sion," or (let us hope flot) is she in Il Declination ? "

HA I HA!1 HA! H -ave you read "1Reminiscences of
a Bungle "? If not, and you want to enjoy a hearty
laugh, step into the next book-seller's you pass, take
twenty cents out of your pocket, anid buy a copy. It is
by "'One of the Bunglers," and is dedicated to Ilthe
everlasting confusion of red tape." If some of the great
military dignitaries' ears are flot tingling it is not "one
of the bunglers'" fault. Phew! b ow sarcastic he is!

Buvr Ilone of the bunglers"» is altogether too bard
upon the person he variously refers to as the IlMogul,"
the Il I Arn," the IlGeneral." If. there wvas bungling in
that North-West campaign-and God only knows how
much there was-it was uiot ail brought about by the
General. The Colonels of regimrents, and the Captains
of companies did their share of it. If the General
thought a good deal of the comforts of this life, and of
the cravings of bis stomacb for marnialade and cocoa, as
"lone of the bunglers " hints, wvhy so also did these samne
Colonels and Captains and Lieutenants. And if the
Cimen"Y rarely got anytbing better than sugar-less and
niilk-less tea and hard-tack-at most canned beef without
salt-whose fault was it ? Not solely the IlMogul's"
surely ?

TALKINGOof tea, "one of the bunglers' ode to tea
-the tea our brave soldiers got up there--is very rich.
If is really worth quoting in full. Here it is s-

"lOh Tea ; tbou sublime and blessed infusion of sloe leaves,
l)rown pa-ptsu, lark, old rags and general refuse !haw flat would life
bc wvithout thce 1 How often ha.7t thou disguised the nauseous
flavour of alkaline water in the summer-heat of flie plains, anid re-
vived our shiveiing hodies whea the mercury is shrivelled up until
it is solidi 1 What zest doit thou tend to the ubiquitous pork anud

Ibeans of our native land, and now, as we follow oui hardy and in-
defatigible leader far into the impenetrable forests of the frozen
north, ighting, and bleeding, and suffering, and swearing, and ail
the test of it, for ouir beloveci and grateful country. Ilow thankful
do we feel that the idiots who mariage the transport and commis-
sariat services have flot sucr.ceded in robbing us of thec I They may
take aur beans and our dried apples, our bacon and out sugar, our
molasses and our flour, and they bave donc so ; but with thee, as we
dissect the dark and bloody niyatery that beats the name of Armaur,
and break our Iast set of teeth on the biscuits or Portage la Prairie;
with thee we cari forget even the imbecility of our leaders, and
suffer and lie strong."
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IS MAN Â BAROMETER.

Why Is it That Certain Winds Always
Make Rheumatismn Cringe

wIth Pain?

EiGHsv-.sxpe cent. of the signal service
weather predicdonr.1 are accurate !

The oniy indications our fathers bail for
forceieling weaîiîcr werc aching limbs, twing-
ing joints and paisiful corns !

These, though crude, were usuaily correct.
l'he body is unquestionably an excellent
barometer, and pliysicians often prescrîbe a
change of air, su that the rystein oea> flrd on
agreeable atmosphetie condition.

Weather changes indicate theinseives b>'
pains calleti rheunatism. Why bad weather
shouid cause sucis pains is a myster>' !.

Does the pain reail>' lie dormant in the
hiood, to bie made active oniy wlien the wind
blows from sontie unfavorable quarter?

Last week a prominent man left town on
a business trip. Two days Iater hie, who had
always been apparentiy strong and welI, was
sent boire a corpse-" Rheurnatism of the
heat ?"I

Rheuniatism is like the Indian in ambush,
sure ta kill you il nlot killed by you. It is
ta patient and physician one of the rnost vex-
atiaus of diseases.

At first rnnny thought il to be a trouble of
the joints, but ail outward applications left
the cause unbcnelited.

Then, makîng like pains in the muscles,
IL was thought te be a nioscular disease ; but
the saine unsatisfactory resuits foiiowed ex-
ternai trea(ment.

Now, however, it is universaliy acknowi-
edged that the theumatisin is Ila fiery condi-
tion of the blood caused b>' the presence of
urlc acid in th-, systeni!

Everybody dreads rheunsatism.
It is ver>' prevaient at this changing turne

of the year. It was formerly seldoni known
except ainong those who svorked inuch out of
doors. Now it invades the huit the palace,
the executive mansion, the senate chanîber
and thc throne room ; ail sorts and conditions
and races of men and women it attacks at aIl
Limecs, and ail fear it

Mrs. Swift (ivife of Dr. Lewis Swift, the
lamous cornet tinrder of Rochester, N.XV.) ivas
one of its recent victims; and how very coin.
mon it is amfong ladies!

She sufféred grent anguish and fear!
WVhy does this acid remain in the systcm ?
Thc kid neya heing diseased cannut reinove

the acid as in health, hence the systein is
poisoned by iLs prsece, a1 rheumatic pain-
Stiff joints, tenons and mu scles are the e
suit. There is but anc scientîfic treatment,
ta regulate the kidneys by WVarner*s safe cure,
and ta "lput out the fire in the blood"i b>'
Warner's sale rheumatic cure. These worid
renowed remedies, taken by bottles in airer-
nation, as they shouid be, neutralize the uric
acid already in the blood, and prevent further
accumulation.

Mrs. Dr. Swift used thesc remedies with
great success, ini alternation, and was coin-
pletel>' restored ta health.

We understand that the proprietors guar-
afitc thein with the strangeat assurances, but
this were scarcel>' necessary, for is not their
praise in evcrybody's mouth ?

We canant prevent the iii wind blowing,
but wc can geL Lthe better of IL b>' s0 furtif>'.
ing the systein that wc ca'i ignore IL when it
is doing thc worse ta Ilgive us a pain."

Ir was a Boston boy who startcd the
fashion of caiiing his fatiier by lus Riven
naine, and the tashion Iastcd about thirty
seconds.- Detroit Pree Press.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRU sushould atWayS

bc used for children teething. It soothes the ctild,
softens thse gums, allay ail pain, cures wind tolit,
and is the hest remedv for disrtuca. 23c. a boule.

WHIEN wc consider the beiligerent attitude
ut Greece agai nat the ulefenceless Eurapean
pawerr, wc can'r help tlîinking wvhat an aw(ui
thing it would be if Rhsode Island should risc
9p in rebellion srie day and wipe out the

CATARRE.
Catarrhisa neafles andi Ray Fever-

A New Treatmnt.
Sufforers are flot generally aware that these disenses

sre contagions or thà t hey are due 1o living parasites
In the linis5 membrane of Uic nase and eustacltian
tubes. Microscopir ircrd has proved this (.ici,
and it is now malle eaqy to, cure this clisse of our
country in une or twu simple appicationss made once
In t,,o 2ckis by the patient ai humne. Send stmnpfur circularsl ctscrititig ihis new treatmv,,î ta A. B
Dixan & Sun, 3o3 King Se. West, Toronto, Can.

A YOUNG man hsd been arrested for kias-
ing a pretty girl, ind ase iwas on the witnes
stand. IlYau sa>," said the attorney' for
the defendant, Iltsat the yaung man kissed
yuu against your wili ?" Il er, hie dd, and
hie <Iid it. a duzen limes, tua." Il Weil, now,
15it Lot true that yau aiso kissed Iini during
the affra>' il" Objccted ru ; objection aver-
ruied. IlNow answer my question," con-
tintied the attorney. IlDid] you neot kiss thse
defendant also? " IlYes, 1 did," repiied thse
witness indignantl>', "lbut it was in stîf.
defense. "- flzsifzgtn Criie

DO IT.
READItR, scnd your address ta tus and learn

how ta maice a considerable suns ut mone>'
pîeasantly and luonurab>'. Industrnusp cule
of bath sexes, young or aid, make $5 a day
and upwards, and at the saine time live at
haone îvith their families. Man>' are naking
several buindred dollars per nionth. Thtir
svark is nlot hard tii do, and nn speciai abiiity
is reciuired. Grand success awaits every
worker. Capital nut needed ; we start you
free. Ever>' person ivho rends this who
wishes rapid>' ta make a large suin uf mone>'
shauid svrite at onice ; a sure slsing. Address
Stinson & Ca., Portland, Maînc.

lII was riding with bsis eider sistcr, and
thotîglit hc cauld take saente liberties. "H Eave
you an>' objection ta my smoking, Mabel ?"I
lie askcd. IlNo," she repîied ; " if you
desirc ta sinoke, the coachinan wiîi Iselp you
ta alight.'-Laoel il istzei:

EW MUSUC
C Y141SCA XVALTZ.

Perrot, - . -

B LCKBERRIES Polka,B .Van Biene, - 4r

T REV ALL LOVE JACK, Lancers
T(Speciatty arranged for Bomubay or

Saratoga), by Liddell. - . 40c.

Mfay ie obtained of att nusic deaters or
nuaited free ors receipt of price by thl;

lilglo .C;tnadi;tn lisie iblisliers' ASB'n,
38 CI-URCI S-T., TORONTO.

CLUBBINGRATES.
Vie have arranged with the publishiers uf severai uftshc Ieading magazines and papers

ta offer their publications svith GRIt' as foliows; thse pricets given being fur Uhe two for une
year:

Grip and The Forum,- -

The Century, - -

69 St. Nieholas -
.6Harpers' Maigazine, -
41 .l Weekly, - -

Bazar, -

Young People, -

The [ndependent, - -
The Christian Union,- -

Lippincott's Monthiyl
The Atlantie M4onthly, -

" Seribner's Magazine --

" Outing, - -

Toronto Daily Globe, -

Weekly Globe, -

Daily Mail, -

Weekly Mail, -

The AmericanMazie-
Ii Agrîeulturist, -

Illustrated London News, Amerlean
Edition, including the splendid
Christmas Number. -

Fult Pice
fur thse tsro.

$7 0O
6 - 00
5 0O
6 DO

- - 00
6 00

-400

- 500
5 500
5 500

-6 0o
5 500

- 500
- 700

-3 0O
7 700

- 300
5 00

- 350

Our Clutrbitng
Price for the two.

$6 10
5 30
4 30
5 10
5 10
5 10
3 50
4 30
4 30
4 30
5 30
4 30
4 30
6 00
2 50
6 25
2 75
4 50
3 00

6 00 525
eWr Wc undertace ta send GRiP, reguiariy for thse year, and ta trinsfer tIse order for thse

other magazines andI papers ta the publishers tisercof; and ail cumpiaints as ta missing
cois etc., from ather puirhishsers must be made direct to them, and net ta us. Please

unesand that this jr the oni>' agreemnent an which tîsese ctubising rates are otfercd.
Ms Remit mone>' by Past Office Order or Registered Letter. Address plain>',

26 and 28 Front Street West, Turonto, Ont.
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EPISODE AT OTTAWA.

.SCRNE-Eastern Block. repartniental office desk fitted up with clectri c buttons, communicating wvith clerks' offices. Minister of
State forgets buttons in amorous interview with applicant for position-happens to sit on buttons just as he asks for kiss-when-

(See Pae r4-)

Seond-hand and M,
Rare Books J

from England.
About 20,000 volUMeS Of

miscellafleous scccnd-ha.nt
and rare book, always o.
band. Catatgue of New
Arrivais iso raly.

Gratis and post free.
BRITNELL'S,

Toronto,
And at London, Eng.

BENNETT & WRIGH{T,
FIRST - 4JIASS PLUM~BING,

lttWater ileatiiig, _______ _______

Steaiui Ileating. ~ .PÂ E'
5Vr ESTSIMIATIS BARLV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO. MONUMENTAL WORKS.
ECOfNflUIfl MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

Alto Importers and Wholesate dealers ln iralian
FOLOIN eEG.Thia Maxtles.

- - 535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Every housebolder ta interested ia it; an bie set
ap anywvlerc wirhout appeariag out of place, and QUEEN CITY
when isot in sJýe practically jakes up nso roomn. It is
the ciseipest foldinç bed yet t*jt-.ed to the public. ~ * ~ r ~

FO $15 UPWVARDS. - .JI L VVOJRi ro
CILIs. ROBrNSON' & CO.

2z CIurch Street.

A E.J ROBERTSON, . D Dniat _____________

South-West Co. College Ave. & Yonge St.
O' SPORTS MEN.-Moose, Elt anl Deer 9 GOLD MEDALS Awardedduxing
J.Hos, Birds and Animais mounted by Years for our PEERLESS CYL NDER aad

WILLIAM CRO9SS, Taxidcrmist. Tlsrc Sil >vtr other Machine Olis.
M~edals at Dominion and Industrial Exhibition.,8157. AULRGR &C..TRIO
183 Qucena St. West-.AULRQR &C.-TRIO

W.H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER, I

Telophone 931- 7i34U oge st. 1Opp.Ejm St.1

The Standard Piano of
the woirld.

e

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLE. REPRESENI'ATIVES:

I. Suckling & Sons,
107 Yonge St., TORONTO.

WILLIAMS.
PIÎANOS

Endors.d by the best authoritie in thoworiLd

143 Yonge Strcet TORONTO.
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FRÂNK WHEELER,
H ot Water andi Steam J-eating Engineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adolaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GRI!ENHOUSES,

- AND> -

Buildings of Every Description

- HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

~ It takes a heap of love to make a:
wonian happy ln a eold house."'

Gortoii's Steim IBoiler. Gurney's mlot IVater Bolier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

A1 The J:h5

"KING 0F PAIN." c
l iirg stiecet V lr

LYMAN SONS & O.AGNTS r4L 3oÇJ~

MONTREIÂL.

WALmL PAPIERS.
Emboseed GoId Parlor Papers.

New idea-, or Dining-room decoration. Plain
.. 11 pattern Ingrainu. Bedroom papers in 0,l
grades. A large selection of medium. price papers of
the newest designq and shades. Our speciaities are
]Zoom Decorat1on and Statued Glana.

JOS. MctJAItSLAND &~ SON,
72 tu76 KING ST. WEST.,

luE',J.

Cole.9ye0.4,ý?. 
0.
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EPISODE AT OTTAWA.

He is surprised and diegusted by the spontaneous entrance of underling-s, who appcar greatly interested in bis private atTairs.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If you have Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head-

ache, rising and souring or food, windiu the stourach,
a chocking or rnawing sensaýtion at the pir of the
stomach, then you have sure indication of Dysliep-
sia. which L'urdock BIood Bitters wihl surely cure.
IL has cured the w*rst cases on record.

4WBOILEus regularlyinspected and Ineured
agait explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and. Insurance Co. of Canada. Alto con-
culting engineers and Solicitors oi
Patents. ]Head Office, Toronto . Brtàncb
Office, Montreal.

COM1POIJND OXYGEN.

Treatmcnt by inhalation. Both ofice and home
treatruent. Manufactured in Canada by mse for over
four ycars. It is genuine, the samne as sold iii Phila-
delphia, Chicagto and California. Trial treatmçnt
free at office. Sendi for circular. Homc treatment
for two months. inhaler and ail complcic, $ie.
Office trcatment, 32 for $18. Mark it; no duty l
1Il rnow in nese. parler Office and Lahoratory ar

4!Kt NG ST T EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
FEROR. late front 73 inig Street West, Stack-

house's Store.IT YOUNG THE LEADING UNDER-

TAK91t, 34 Vouge Street. Têee-

Hl i a itnrers' Lire Iilstralice Co,'Y.
Head Office, 38 King St. Est, Toronto, Oct.

Incorporatcdl by specisi Act or the Dominion Parlia-
nient.

A Utlorized Capital & other Assets over $2,OOO,0OO.

Full deposit with the Dominion Goverement.
Presirlent-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B. Vicu.Presidents-Sir Alee. Campbell,
IC.M.G., Lieut.-Governor or Ontario; George
G.wclbam, Esq.. Presîdeut of the Bank of Toronto;~
William B3ell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. Bi. CARLILE. Managing Director.
Agerts %vantait lu unrcpresented districLs.

N wTAILORZ SYSTEMU 0F DRESS-
CEWUTTING (by Prof. Moody> simprtified

drafts dîrect on the matrial1 no book of ristrocions
requirt. Perfect satisfaction guarantend. Illus-

trtdcirculas sent frec, AOBSSTs WANTED).

J. & A. CARTER,

prc372 V'ONGE ST.. CORt. XVALTON ST., Toitorer
ratclDreesmakers and Milliners.

'AINED G LAS.5R

TT&S0N

GENTLEMEN.
We have pleasure in annossncing that we

are now k-eeping on baud a complete assoit-
ment in Gents' American made Boots and
Shocs, alto some fine limes in our own make.
Cali and sec them before leaving your
mcasiure, and yokn will not bc disappointed.

IL. & C. ]BLACUVOIRD,
87 & 89 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AIJTUMIN GtbODS ARRIVING

L ACE boots of this style ln men's, our own IIIZIC,from $2.5o up; luboys' snd youths' from $1.4o
up. W. lmnow thse to bc the hast .ero boots o
bie had rn thse City for thse money, away bow dry'
gooda prices. W. WEST & Ce.

CHRONIO PIJLMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are Immediately and permnently buoefited b»

uise of

MALTO-YERBINE
It le the best remedi' availabi. for ail Chroule
Puuruonasi' Affections, Bronchitis, Difficult Ex sc.toration, and for ordinary Coughs and Colds. %or
sale by ai l ruggisms Send fer Pamphlet
MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. TORONTO
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xusiuts lgt2Mgx.
Gii endoises thse !ollôying bouses as worthy of

the patronsa eicf parties visicing tie city or wishing
1o lrassact gusine5s by miail.

C LAXTON'S jubiles Db Carnet reduced fro-.
$22 to $1,1, and ether Band Instruments 2o percent. off. Catalogues fret. Claxton's Music Store,

197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G E.NTLEMEN requiring nobby SLylisis good.
fittlng, well-nrade clotising tea order isili rand ail

the newest materiils for tise S pring Sesson, and cw.
first.class, cutter.s at PETLEYS', z28 10 r32 King St.
East.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
183 YONGE STREET,

Paalry Cooks and Confectloners. Ltmnciteon and ce
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC* SCALE
The minot simple and perfact tsilor syster. of cnt*tlng. Alto tise best Folding Wire Dreus Form- for

draping* etc., 4st lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,
17g King St. eut.

CUT STONEi CUT STONEI
Ton tact get al[ kinds oc Cut Stone worfr vropl

on time by applyinq ta LIONEL YORRE, Steans
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. F.E. D

Ârchitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

L AWSONS CON.
ces.ntraedFluid Bet!

tise prepamatian lu a rend
beef foodo flot like Liebig's
and aiier fluId beefs, mcme
stimulants and ment lia.

van bt bvlig iltise oecessary elcasents cf the bee!,
vIs.:-EtmclIb nd albumen, whlih embodits

ail ta malte apezfect food.

W. StahIsàIidt & CO.
PRESTON. ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OmCE, scBOOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto RepreenLative:
Gao. F. BosuWIcI, 5 6 King St. WeSt.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
M.anfa.Cts, 0fall1iýde aif

Consbl..tlu, and Cuttinir Dieu, Feut aud POwet Pres.s
TiesnitbdTouts. Koltilut Machines. i!te.. Et-

CVTTrIS1 AN4D STAStPING TO OROIs. FOR TER TRAISR.
ci.PAIRIdO FACtORY bSACHINERY à SPBSCIALTY

80 Wellington St W., Toronto.

EJUT STONE.
PELEE ISLAND Stone, tise cheapest and best
p Stone ever introduced in this market. Silis 35

cents per foot, allier worlt in prpotion. Toronto
Stone Copay RladeS.beween Scott snd
Churols Sau. slnd Sý?t

LECTO FA ILY ATTEIES.The oniy
for Fa il Batteries. Sendi for price list, fret. A.
W. CHA LTON, No. 6 Queto St. East, up-tatrsI
Toronto.

sTNOPHOTOGHAPHER,
REbMOVED TOô

Cerner of YCINGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire thse elevator rt Studio.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. East, TORONTO.

ThI ol rt-cas DiningHl conducted on
scnserance rcinepîts lu tishc. Dest tllner in
Toronto for is5 ettft.

-1ity (.-

Telephone No. to85. Nigist Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,

233 Queren St. West, T R N O
Opposite hiccas St. T R N O

pROCUARO l,, Oà"-'d. thoiitedO .States and ail jer..gn dosuet,.
Cae&ta, Trad.*M(Àrhs, Cupgjhis,
A.ig,eunt3,a.d aiOt o.e ru-
leti.g ta Patent. gppucd un Vis
.Aort.n* ,tico Ait lefonat Ion
Pe.tuîeisg L Patents ch.erjully

gwa, ppflvat... £PiOINEERS,

patcut C.«.e. EstabIi.hect 1861.
Dolaid 0. lit & Co.,

22. a1n t. Éas. tren..

JP. EAST VOC)D.
J So01ltorN= r Convoyaner, Etc.

20QcnSt. Wet, Torouto, Ont.

"4Wan., My dear, are you gettitig on
nicely with your Music ? " " Oh, yen,
marnaa; last nsonth, when I playeti four-
handed pieces wiflh my music teacher I was
always a couple of bars behind ; now I arn

always at least three bars tshead."

WILL l PAY YOU?
To risc catIs morning tired aund unrerreshcd, frot

an uncomfortable bcd, mercly in save t sinall ex.
pense ofn WiRE MATTR ESS. whiclsvould
all'ord perfect test, rcfrcslsing slecp, and rencwed
stîcngth for each day.

TIIF CANADA IVIRE RITTRESS CO.
TORONTO.

SoId by Furniiure Dealers generally tistoughout
Canada.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

1887.

Tise undersigned will rceive tenders up to noon of
TU"SDi)ECEM BER ôiN, 1887, for thse supply
of Butcisers. Mcnt, Butter, Flour, Oatmeal, Potatars,
Cordwood to the following institutions during tihe ycar
%888, viz.:-The Asyluins for the Insane ini Toranto,
Landau, Kingston. Hamilton and Orilla; the Cen.
trai Prison and Roformator), for Females, Toronto;
the Reformatory for Boys, Penetàng,,isiene; thse In-
stitution for thse Dea! and Dumis. leleville, and thse
Insitution for the Blind, Brantford.

'rwo sufficient sureties will bc required for tis
due fulfilment o! each romtrr. Spccificatioau aud
forais of tender cani only lie liad on tnakisg applica-
lion to the Bursars of thet repeclive institutions.

N.3-Tenders are flot requircd for thse supply or
butcher's ment 10 the Asylums in Toronto, London,
KCingston and Hamilton. nor ta tise Central Prison
sud Refarmatory for Females in Toron to.

Tise looaest or any tender flot necessarily accepled.
W. T. O-REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

Is'.5ccdors or Prisrons and public C/tarit 1cr.
Pauliament Buildings, 111111 Nov., 1887.

P U t Gnou

AR HEET AE

;S FO *.E IN ANS

'ITLFSoPCAE

TH LE' UES ARE

ý,]3AKINr»POWDE

FLAcORICETA
C .BLAKI*

TOV P àI

- aFE
'a * S PIC*

BORA

CU R r 5, * ER
SALTe

U SAULE 0F SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a înoving picture but a real baille scene.
The sigb!t of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHTr.

50 Ets. AD>MISSION 50 4ts.
Saturday niglit, Tise Peopie's Nigist, Admissiou a5t.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA~ HOUSE
WEEK COMMENCING MONOAY NOV. 21st.

Mlatinees Tuestlay, WVedncsîay anid Saturday.

lràag Deaîerie

HUMPTY OUMPTY
PANTOMIME.

C L 10I ÉCAT C L 10
New Trickts 1 New Scencs f New Wardrobes, etc.

PRICES-1o, 20, 30 and So ris.

NExt Wzzx-Cisip 'o lise Old Blocke.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry -Eartli Closets

Por-ta'ble Bedroom Commode

GEORGE@ GALL,
IoMZes«t and RefAil

Lumber Merchallt
AND MANUFACTURER.

DESSUS uM sAsY ESDR or

HÂRBWOOJJ AND FINE LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachctn Aues.
lFactory* Office:

Cor. Sobt. & 17h.b4 S.. Solio Street.

T'.oms.oerwc:, QxMT.

WATSON'S
CQUGH IDROP$

WViI1 Cure your Cold.

- TBRY THE2IL -

Notice Respecting Passiports.
Persons reesiring p.reepors frot the Canadiasi

Goverement %hauid niake application te tisis depset.
ment for the saine, such application to bie accompani.
ed by the sumi ot tour dollars in payaient or the
officiai t'ee espon paseports as fileti by te Governor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
Uttder .Secrtary of Stair.

OTTrAw^, spsh Fclb., 1886 .

NOTICE.YOIJNG, middle-aged, or old smen wlso find
tsenisclves nervos and exhasested, who are

broken siown front the effecss of abuse or over-
evrand in advanced life (cel tihe sonsequense of

-ysslsu excess, senti fer assd read M. V. Lubon's
rre1.atise on Disease of Mon. Sealet,6e.in stainps;
unseaieti, fcee. Adslres M. V. Lotion, 47 '%Veliing-
on Street Est, Toronto Canada.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RscsseoN D ST. B., TORONTO.

AI L MIN0 O O JODOING CARI'ENTES W0R15.
Estimaieç Gives ou Application. Orders Promptly

Executed.

CAMBRON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

-CîimierSifier -

"HEAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl1 St,
TOI) _? (D ]T O. (

SOL&~ MANUFACTURERS OU

The Surprise ffashing and Winglog Machines

MORSE'S

TOILET SOAPS.
L<ssting awl DelUcat lt I'erftie)k. Sofi-

eàiugi apa4 Irfc<din!q <o the sin.

A SASLoR being asked to define the differ-
enco between a hurricane and a typhoosi,
said, "In a hurricane the wind blows as
bard as it can right stcaight along ; but in a
typhoon, juet as it isiblowing its hacdest, il
gives an awful jerk

Holidayv Presents!
$10 WATOH FOR $5!

$2.75 WATCH FOR $2!

For Fivo DollErs Yeu eau buY Of
CHARLES STAIRK, 52 Chnrch Street,

Toronto,
A good, reliable sen dollar SilvsrWatch (rdînnry

tetail prieçi, eleven jewelled, patent l1ever, ex-
panision balance, 3 oz. ilver case. for .... $

Hligher grade neavemeset, ia steme case ý...........8
Win. Ellery, Waithawp, in samne case .* ..... 9
P. S. llartlett, Waltham, is samne case .......... Io

If engravesilvuer cases are preferresi, addt sec. te
above pýiccs. The sucver cases -.ie our own manufac-
ture, and fuiiy guaranteed.

A Xeliable Stenm-wi.nding Watoh for $2.
Ordinsry retailirice, $275

On receipt ofprice will send by règistered mail,
poastage prepaid.

- SEND FOR JENWBLL5tY CATALOGUE.

SIEVOTS

SEGNÂR
96RETRAUQDAKH

.OC EVOTS DNOMAID
.tseW neeuQ 8 & 6

FURNACES.
Person% wanting furnacesoput ie saisfactoryi and

properly shouId get, eu prices nnd speci
fication before closing cosstract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive business.

DIÂMOND STOVE CO0.,
8 Queen St. West, TORONTO.

Late Waniess & Sons, Parkdaie.

AUCTION SALE of TIMBER
.BERTrHS.

DEPAPTME-NT OF' CROWSN LANDS.

(Woorss ANDes FoUScaTS BRANCH.

ToicoNTO, M81k Oct. 6W8'.

is ieebygienthat under Order in

$hI*, viz., LiviýngtnMCitok arne

and Boitcr, wili be offered for taic by Public Action
on l*hursdl,, tise Rlfecsssh day of fleceber ne.
at c.a o'iock noona st he Dejsarsmient of Crowný
Lands, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEB,

NÔTL--Particuiars as to local jty and description
of limits, ars, etc., and termes nnd conditions of sale
cvili be furnislee on application rersonaiiy, or by
letterto tie Departmenc of Croin ands.

No ssstsrss Adverfio,csent ol Mes atorc relU

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFEÀ ASSUJRANC1E <10.

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporated by Sýecial Act of Dominion
Palant.)

PULL GOVERNUENT »EPOSIT5

President, HON. A. MAcKEENzin, M.P.
Ex. Prlt Mùlisier of Capada.

Vlce.Prosîslonts, MoN. A. MORRis ANUJ. L. BtAuicin.

Agents wanted in ail unreprosented districts.
Apply with referesices to

WILLIA"Nf .- ýI)
ilbiL'blTsT 1 Ili ricf or.

i4ot'hB 1"' a c0ty


